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A MAR VILLOUS PLANT.
The Wemlean 'Miucy" How It Orowi

ind How the Ilevernge "lMilque" Is
Dfan n fact n red ,

Kane O'Donnel writes to the New York Tri-lu- n

from Ometnsoo, aa follows:
No account of Mexico can well omit a notice

of its common vegetable wonder, the maguey.
Indeed, this maguey ia an estate in itself. As
truly a plant as is my cabbage, it carries its
tlos8oms to the height of twenty-liv- e feet,
leaving a vegetable nisss fifteen, sixteen or
Seventeen feet below. There it seems to sit
upon the earth, throwing oat great, hard root
leaves. These leaves are thick and fibrous,

re indented with savage spines, and taper to
ft sharp point after four feet of growth. Right
In their centre is an ernot, bulb-shape- d sheatu,
growing to a point. This is the heart of the
maguey which, once cut out, upsprings the
famous wineof agave, that for generations un-

told, has been the favorite food and tipple of
Indian Mexico. The bloom of the plant is a
panicle with numerous flowers in tufts. Hum-
boldt classes it with the pineapple tribe, which,
at all events, suggests its superficial nature;
Imt Lindley bas placed it with the Agaves in
the Amaryllis tribe, and there it remains.
The whole appearance of the maguey is for-

midable. Not every one likes it, but so much
the worse for their tastes, for the maguey is
nature itself, l'ainters would find it hard to
adapt it into their landscapes, yet it makes a
fine field, a noble plain, and an interesting
Scene, nevertheless. What would Yankee
growers of such overgrown grasses as wheat,
rye, and corn say to this Azteo giant, one of
whose children has more strength than a
whole field of corn; whose life is fiiteen years,
and never quite dies out tilt it has nourished;
Whose stiff leaves and tough blossoms are a
posy of the earthquake, or specimens of vol-
canic coquetry.

Journeying in the Apam country, I have
come across very large plantations of this
pulque plant, or, to speak botanically, the
Agava Mexicans. The habitation of the
maguey is chielly in the plateau of Anahnao,
whereof the City of Mexico , is oapital. The
best vineyards of the agave wine are in the
famous plains of Apam. One of the largest
baoiendas of this country is at Ometusco.
Hence it is that I send you my notes of this
many-side- d vegetable inspired, it may be, with
some of its mother-mil- k, iresh from the tina-cua- l.

In a pulque farm the tinacual has the
same place relatively as a milk-hous- e has in a
dairy. It is a long room, ranged on either
side with deep and ample cow skins, set in
Wooden frames, into which cow skins are
poured the juice of the maguey. The process
of extracting and fermenting the pulque is sim-
ple enough. When the maguey is of ripe age, or
when its stalk is about to spring out, its cen-
tral leaves, forming a. sort of cabbage-hear- t,

are out out. Into the hollow thus made in
the middle of the plant aguamiel, or honey-wate- r,

fitters through as into a large round
jar, which has to be emptied twice or three
times a day, or the liquor will run over. The
tlachiguero, or pulque gatherer, is provided
With a long calabash, broad at the bottom, and
narrow at the top, and perforated either way.
This he broadly inserts into the plant, and
applying his mouth to the top, fills his cala-
bash by suction of air, then lets its contents
out into a hog skin, after which he sorapes
the hollow of the maguey with a sharp iron,
so that its pores may perspire freshly with
honey-wate- r. This aguamiel, which has so
strong a saccharine principle that sugar is
made oat of it, is the infant pulque. Not,
however, for some time does it change to
the milky color which distinguishes the
wine of Agave, and not until it is
mixed with some old ferment, and allowed to
rest, does it become the pulque which every
morning is so much eDjoyed by thirsty bibbers
in the pulquerios of the capital. In the tina-
cual it is passed from hogskin to hogskia,
until it reaches the required degree of ferment.
The wooden saucer full which the haoiendado
gave me was somewhat sweet and thick, with,
an exquisite ferment, the like of which is not

' 1 appreciable in the most of liquors. It was ex-
ceedingly refreshing to thirst and reoreative of
it. I did not distinguish that "ancient and
fishy-lik- e smell" which a delicate order of
travelers describe as hardly bearable, but I
Suppose the old liquor of the shops contains
more or less of it, without offering, however,
to the curious drinker anything which a sensi-
ble taste will find it impossible to take.

The best pulque, though, is not reputed
sweet. The mass of it sours upon acquaint-
ance; but this sourness is combined with an
alcohol which stimulates thirst, and thus is
pulque maintained in the affections of the
people. Tlachique, made out of a wild and
immature plant, is esteemed the least of the
pulques; pulque fino is the best. Taken in
excess the liquor disorders the mind and sours
the temper, and accordingly I hear it said that
It causes more quarrels proportionably than
brandy or beer. Yet this is told of a liquor
which seems at first draught a natural milk-Win- e,

harmless as the brew of dandelion.
Aloohol, mucilage, sugar, aoetio acid, and

.. traoes of lime and potash are found In pulque;
nothing seems to convict it of being a poison.
To export it is impossible, as fermentation
and breakage, or a complete spoil are the
results of bottling. ' Some time ago it was
said that 60,000 bottles were daily drank

- In the city, and this number - quoted as
4 proof of a general sobriety; but I fear the

figures are a number of years etale. Juices of
pine-appl- e, Btrawberries, oranges, and other

C. fruits are mixed with pulque, and form what
are known as oompuestos or composite drinks.
Bo much for the manner and disposition of this'
remarkable product. Not quite so national in
its use as chooolate, it is far more popular in
the district of the maguey. If the worst effaots
of its habitual drinking are seen in the souriug

f visages it is bad enough. Pulque, poverty,
' and "indolence, are very near together, as I
- bad oooasion to see in my recent visit to one
of the lowest populations of the country. But,
though the mixing of pulque with other aloo-holiz- ed

drinks is maddening, the frightful
formB of drunkenness are foreign to Mexico.
As a fluid accompaniment of the poor Mexl-can'- s

every meal, pulque is as much a home
drink here as ale and beer are in Europe.

About fifty million pounds' weight of pulque
are introduced into Mexico annually, and
about one quarter of this amount into the

, City of FubLla. The value of pulque estates
'. is estimated in round numbers at fifteen mil-

lions. In the year 1858, one hundred and
ninety thousand animals passed the garitai of
.Mexico laden with pulque. Sinoe that time

ti War has followed war; the roads leading to the
city Lav been blockaded; at last the city itself
has been besieged, and the nectareoua sup-pli- es

of a pulqxM-dvinkln- g population cruelly
cut off. " It was no longer ago than during the
siege endnred by M1M! mQ& enforced by
JVorflrio Diaz that the peopu 0f the Ciudad leal
cried out as much from thirst a from hunger.' liven then the humor of the people bad vent
in a doggerel, whloh I trans-
late for you as one of the most instructive
facetto of pulque, aud a choice relio of tu.days of topsy-turve- y:

fcinoe pulque's fallen short, the drinkers only
sign:

i ' The sbnme-face- dealers offer beer, but still the
folks keep dry.

The vacant pulqnerlag are plngued with noise-leSHceait- b;

jVo wonder, since that soul 1 gone, the milky
fount of mirth,
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'TIs like n graveyard now where once was plsa.

tire bong, hi;
The people bnve no comfort now since pulqua's

fallen short.
Early on every morning, King Pnlqne drove

blawaln,
With all bin mule bells ringing and pleasure id

bin train;
The donkeys and their drivers were busy once

and spry,
Cut now they're all so down In the mouth, it

makes a toper sigh.
The famous good Tlamapa, Omotusoo, Baa

Jiartoe,
And even Xlachlasoo, are quite gone by the

bowl;
E'en rbeep Jepnche's very rare and, speaking

frankly lie re,
Pucberos are no longor made they only odor

beer.
De'iclonn nectar cheering, old Montezuma's

tipple,
Brave beverage end merry, bring back your

nbowy ripple.
Bee in wlmt nuriy humor are those who loved

you well:
Our hoaxes are In mourning clad, and sad are

those that sell.
Some of the foregoing names will suggest

themselves as hacienda titles describing the
most popular sources and kinds of pulque.
The style and nomenclature of the pulque
shops is still more curious, exhibiting to what
heights of poetry and enthusiasm the ready
sale of a popular beverage will carry a pros-
perous dealer. If the alien comer desires to
partake a piotia libation, I can reoommend
nothing better than the Pulqueria de Kspirito-Sant- o;

but if his tastes are wild I advise him
to take a pnll at the Anoient Tiger. On the
road to Velaseo one gets bad pulque for all that
the sign over the shop invites him in so many
woid3 to come to Paradise. There was an in-
spired purque vender in the City of Monte-
zuma who called his shop the Little Wheel,
and effectually ohristened its vats Terrible,
Seven-Kille- r, Ifarly Riser, and Weeper, and,
tbongh I cannot fully vouch for it, yet I ven-
ture to believe that he had three or four pet
cocks crowing there ever- - hour, as is the
custom with dashing pulqiereros suoh as I
have seen hard by the Apart country.

Pulque is'as old as Popocatapetl. Anahuao
was once inhabited by giants, and when the
Toltees wanted to get rid of them they feasted
them with pulque, and then fell upon them.
Bo rnns one legend. But a likelier story is
that Xochitl, daughter of Papantzin, discov-
ered the aguamiel, and presenting it to the
Toltee King, won his heart, and subsequently
gave him a eon, who was graiefully named
Meconetzin, or the Bon of the maguey. Long
before the conquest penitents used to whip
themselves with the fibers of the plant, and
show them bloody to their gods. More than
this, the maguey was a sort of ready armory
for the warlike Aztecs who rushed into
battle "holding in the right hand keen
daggers of the iJlc," as Mr. Rca I3ar-ce- na

relates in verse. With the fibers, both
fine and coarse, of the maguey, the Mexicans of
the time of Cortes made dresses, saudals,
ropes, whips, slings, shield, and much more,
aiidnsed its leaves to tile their roofs. Its
ashes made lye; its root soap; its leaves uten-
sils; its fkin a durable paper, used by their
artists in feather and gold. Sugar, pulque,
and mescal, they also made from the plant,
which was also good as a medicine. Indeed,
no radically new use of the maguey has been
made by the descendants of the old Aztecs.
Its fiber is made into thread, twine, rope, bags,
sometimes paper, and the root and under
leaves of the plant are used by simple folk for
soap and medicine. The famous jenequin
fiber of Yucatan comes from the maguey, aud
besides pulque, mescal, and aguardiente, are
extracted from it. Sugar and vinegar are also
among its products.

There seems to be no end to the possible
uses or the patent resources of this immense
plant. In the plains of Apam there are thirty
varieties, only a few of which are good for
pulque, and the chief of these is the maguey
manso, which grows to the height of three
meters and a half. The principal maguey
grounds are the Llanos de Apam which com-

prise parts of Mexioo, Puebla Tlasoala; but in
the dry and barren parts of Oaxaoa, Queretaro,
Guanajuato, Michoacan, Tehuantepeo, San
Luis, and Tamaulipas, it may also be found.
The famous Apam region contains, according
to an authentic statistician, Don Manuel
Pay no, no less than six hundred square
leagues of cultivated and wild magueys. The
maguey de pita yields abundantly the Yu
catan jenequin for ship ropes, upon
which hand and steam machines are now
at work. From the maguey verdi oome the
mescal and tequila, one a winish aloohol, and
the other a gin, made in Jalisco and Gaulala-jara- .

But by far the best use of the maguey
is to be found In its noble fiber. Don Munuel
Payno long ago observed that when the rail-
road from Mexioo to Vera Cruz is completed
the Ixtle of Apam plains will bear export ef
greater value than the jenequin of Yucatan.
Ixtle, a finer fiber, supplying threads for har-
ness and shoes, was at last data, worth in
England, 25 per ton, while jenequin was
worth 20. The faot that Senor Payno was
onoe Seoretary of the Mexloan Treasury lends
an interest to his views.

The cultivation of the maguey is simple, and
it would almost seem rude. Bdfore the old
plant dies it leaves about a family of six or
eight. After growing two or three years these
are taken out of the ground and stripped, of
leaves excepting the three centre ones. By
some rancheros they are immediately trans-
planted in rows sixteen feet apart; by others,
allowed to remain out of the ground for seve-
ral months, and then transplanted, in order to
prevent a certain worm entering the plant to
kill it, which the worm is supposed to do upon
immediate transplanting. Between maguey
rows various grains are sown tr the land per-
mits. No extreme of weather affects the har-
dihood of the maguey, except when the plant
is yielding its own elixir vita. At the end of
four years some few baciendadoes prune
away the prickles of the plint, and tear
out four or five of its leaves to improve,
hut I fancy this usage, along with others
cenneoted with the plant, Is alke boorish and
cruel. The maguey, however, will stand any-
thing, as witness its uprooting and excision.
A maguey takes from 8 to 15 years to arrive
at the productive period, and yields liquor
from 20 days to G months, and from 1500 to
4000 pounds. Over 2000 magueys can be
planted in a caballeria of land, each of them
yielding at least $5 profit, so that, aocording
to the excellent judgment of Mr. Payne, to
whom I am indebted tor many of the figures, a
plantation of magueys gives, at a very low
calculation, 80 percent, per 'annum of profit.
It is worth noting that on the maguey grows
the large yellow worm, eaten as maguey
butter by the Indians, and at one time by no
less a personage than the Emperor Maxi-
milian. '-- . - j

The magney, is, in fact, an estate in itself.
It is a fruitful mother of marvels perhaps
altogether the most remarkable plant in the
world. What is the value of its milk as a
"nourisher in life's feast," is still among the
mysteries. Coffee, mate, beer, pulque, wine,
mm, aguardiente, tobaooo, opium, hemp,
betel, cocoa, and what not, are supposed to
supply mankind with a neoessary Lethe,
wherein the race steeps itself only to wake up
refreshed at last, according to an admirable
semi-sophis- of the late lion. John A. Andrew.
But those who have been graduated quite out
of the circumstances of these creature oom-for- ts

will doubtless set no priee upon pulque,
even if a maguey's heart bits to be taken out

to yield it. The plant is to be prized for its
mighty sinew, and it would not be wonderful
if, over and above its capacity as a wine-beare- r,

the maguey ho aid yet tarn out to be the
greatest resource of Mexico . after mining.
Not enough experiment has been tried to de--
termine the utmost ntiltty of this world's-plant- ;

and along with the sinewy noptl, it
still invites the inventor and the. man of en-

terprise. ...
''POLITICAL.

Judge Career, of Ohio, always a Democrat,
declares lor the Republican ticket, lie !ny:
"1 am ready at ell times to advocnte and dclond,
by pprcck and dcod, the principles by wbl;h the
heni t and niind of the nation were actuated ia
thwarting the desipns of secession and repelling
the iLVHFioiis of treason. These are the princi-
ples which (to now, and will ever, precirve u4 a
naiioo; iind the election of Giant aud C3lfax, I
am convinced, will "".stain and maintain them."

The ladies of Biuret', ilifh., threaten to
steal a nutrcb on the mnl3 voters of that town.
They have discovered that tbo law of the State
gives the right to vote In school meetings to
"all taxable persons" twenty-on- e years of anc,
who have reMded three months in tue district.
Alumina that women are person", nineteen
ladies of the district have culled a caucus of all
taxable women preparatory to the sjhool moot-
ing, proposing to their tuxed sisters that they
BSberi tLeir right.

The Albany Journal, reviewing thepollllcal
situHtion In this State, suyn: Krom what we
ktow, wc feel lustlflcd In assuring our friends
that 'All is well!" If the work begun ispuhed
to oompletioD, and if every town, where but
little hns jet been done, flitll do what Is need-
ful, the Democracy will notonly beovcrwhelrned
in tue nation, as tbey expect to be, but whipped
in this btatc, where they have the presumption
to hope for tiit'co?.

One of the compliments bestowed by tho
Mobile Beqisier upon the Northern Democracy
1", that a Hebel soidier can talk with a Northern
Democrat upon political subjects with as much
assurance of sympathy and common aim and
purpose, as he rould lecl in talking with one of
his old comrades in arm.

A prominent member of the Chlctso Board
of Trade has publicly announced his desire to
bet any rum :rom $5(100 to $25,000, that Grant
and .Colfax will be next President and of

the United States, and has otlered
to wait ten days .'or a taker, but has lound no
person ready to accept Ins terms.
Ih. Vallandlham is not keeping his word. Ho
mid, In a speech at Dayton, August 2, 1802: "If
it (the war) is successful iu maintaining the
Constitution and restoring the Union, I will
make a full, open, explicit cou crsiou that I was
wrong utterly, totally wrong and will retire
to private life the residue of my days."

Genth men from North Caroliua who have
arrived in Wasuiog'ou. report the tcelina;
throughout the Htate In favor of Grant aud Col-la- x

as continually gaiuiutr, strength, and that
the example of Judge Pearson is being followed
by many leading men. An immense miss
meeting is to be held at Kalcigh on the lGtU of
September.

The Newark Daily Adoertiser is conSilent
Iho Kepublicans will carry New Jersey. Tho
Advertiser is politically the best posted paper in
New Jersey.

The next fa'al case of son-strok- e will be
administered by the Tanners to the sou of old
Blair. Time, 3d of November.

Brick Pomeroy says intemperance steals
away bis brains. It makes a poor haul.

The key to Democratic prosperity tho
skeleton key.

ORTON'S PREPARATION.

rjUE APPETITE FOB
TOBAOOO DESTROYED!

.LEAVE OFF CHEWING AND SMOKING THE
WtED, UOBAUCOI

One box or Ohton's 1'bkpabation Is iflaiTrtiifrd to
dvsiroyitie uppeiite lor tunocco la any person, no
mailer bow strong me habit may be.

IK IT rAll.b IN AMY CAHB THU MONEY WILL BBS RI
FUNUKD. Xl Is alniosi liuposilbie 10 brualc oil froua
Iheuaeot tobacco by tie were exercise of the wIIL
bomeiblnc Is needed to anaim nature In overco nlug
a bubltso flruily routed; wl.hlhe belp or the frepa-ratio-

l litre is not the least trouble. Hundreds nave
used It who are willing to bear witness lo toe lact that
(jki on'8 Phiu'aratiom completely destroys tue ap-
petite fo.iobacco, and leaves the pernon ai free from
din (tesirt for it a before lie comvu need ill vie. It Is
pii ficlty sate and harmltm tn all easel. The Prepara-
tion aoib directly upon tlieeame glands and "eoroiious
tttcied by I o bate J, aud ihroiwu these upon the

blood, thoroughly cleans ng the pMaon 01 tobacco
iioin the sstem, and thus allaying the unnatural
cruvitty tot tobacco.
Ho wore Jiankerlnu for Tobacco after ustnp Orion's

Friliaration, HtcoUtclU is warranted. JJcware of
"'"""eeocmmkndations.

Tbe follow ing are a lew selected Irom the multitu-
dinous rtcopinieuUktlous in our possession.

From W. V. Heald, Esq. , BAUgor, Me.
Banuou, Me., April 24, 18W.

I hereby certify that I have used lubacco tor tmrty
yeais past, and lor tne last fifteen years X have used
tuo luiwidi per mouth. 1 have made attempts
to leave t'U" at dilleient tlmee. X have left oil' one
ear at a time, but always coutln ed to haukerforfi uuill I useu Orion's Prepura'lon, which has com-

pletely cured me of the appetite for tobacco. X

would recommend all who are atlVcted with tula ter-
rible bubli to try the preparation, whlcb will cer-
tainly cure if the directions are followed.

W. P. HEALD,
Frm E. W. Adklns Knoxvllle, Tenn.J

Kmoxvillb, Teun., Aug. 6, 1H67.

Tbls Is to certify that X nad uaea tobacco to such an
extent thai my health bad become greatly impaired
aud my whole tysteni deranged aud brofteu down.
In Juue, lt7, I purchased one box of Or ton's Prep- -

ration, and alter using It Iloucd that I was completely
cured. X have not had any hankering or desire fur
tobacco since uslug the Preparation. I believe It to
be all that It 's recommended aud I would advise ail
who wish to quit the use ol tobacco to try one box of
Orion's Pr.parallnn. E, W. AUKlNd.

From John Morrill. Bangor, Me.J
Banuob, Me., Marcu 81. 1888.

Tbls is to certify that X have used tobsecoforisyears; baveltrled many times to leave off, but have
sutlered so much from a dizziness la my' head, and
gnawing at my stomcb, thai X have soon given up
the trial. A abort lime since a friend Induced me to
try Orion's Preparation (sold by you). I have done
so. and am completely cured. I did not In the least
banker alter tobacco, either to smoke or obw, alterI began to use the Preparation. ,

JOHN MOi'.RILL.
Price of Orton's Preparation Five Dollars er oox,

forwarded lo any part of the count' v. pnat-pnld- . on
receipt of price. Money sent by mall at our ri-- k.

Address V. b. COTTOM, Proprietor, Box Ho. 1718
Portland, Mali e. ,

REFERENCES.
We, the undersigned, have had personal dealings

with C. B Cotton, and have fouud bltn a reliable and
fair dealing man, and believe till: statements deservi-ng; tbe confidence of the public:

H. B. Klchardsou, Kit. J. B. Ureen.Dr. 8. B. Gowell,
Portland, Me.; Charles H. kornll. Hlddolord, Me.; K.
H. Boyle, Att'y, Belfast, tie,; AkoDzo Bur sard Ban-
gor, H e.i Wm. O. Hweet, Kaq., West Mausiield, Mass.;
II M. liojnton, Eust Acwortb, 4. XI.; M. Quluiby,
balnt Jobiisvllle, M. Y. .9 dt

WOOD HANGINGS. :

JUIE MAGNIFICENT NEW B0OM3

f)F TBI j

WOOD BANGING COMPANY,

Ko. 1111 C1IESSUT STREET,

Are now open, where they are prepared to respond
to all orders at tbe shortest nonce 3 be publlo are
invited to call and examine tbe beautiful effdCts of
WOOD HAKUXttQ n ' ' i

WALL DECORATIONS,
And get correct and reliable Information in reference
to Us adaptation, cost, and all particulars respecting
the same, ' 8 8 mwtsrurp

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFE8

C. L . MAISER,
MANUFACTUKga OF

FIRE AND liURGLAH-PKOO- P SAFES,
LOCXCcMITH, BEIX-T- f ANGER, AND DEALER

XK BlULiaU XiAKDWARK, . ;

85 Mo. 4a BACK Street.

BEST.-T- HB HOLT BIBLE HARDC1ETTHK Family, Pulpit and Pocket Bibles
In beautiful styles of Turkey Morocco and antlipie
bindings. A new edition, arranged lor photograph le
uirLrana Of families.

WM. W. HARDIWQ. Publisher,
MO, NttUiAbaUT Mr krstow Jrwutfe

MEDICAL.

LMFORTANT TO INVALIDS

IKON IN THE BLOOD.

A PERMANENT TONIC,
WITHOUT ALCOHOL.

HEALTH FOR THE SICK.

STRENGTH TO TUB WEAK.

VIGOR FOR THE FEEBLE.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP, a Protected Boltf
tion of the Protoxide of Iron, strikes at the root
ofdlnense by supplying tbe blood with Its
VITAL PRINCIPLE OR LIFE ELEMENT,
IRON, giving Strength, Vigor, and New Life to
the whole system.

PERUVIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

Is a
Protoxide
of Iron.

Makes
the Weak
Strong.

Contains
no
Alcouol.

Builds np
the
Broken-dow- n.

Cnres
the
Dyspepsia,

Invigorates
the
Brain.

Cnres
Female
Weaknesses. ;

Cnres
Spring
Debility.

Vitalizes
and Purifies
the Blood.

Restores
the Vigor
of Youth.

Is Pleasant
to .

take.
'' Being free from Aloohol In any form, Its ener-
gizing effects are not followed by correspond-
ing reaction, bat are permanent.

Stimulants only afford temporary relief, and
have the same effect as giving a tired horse the
whip Instead of oats. The true way is to invigo-
rate the debilitated system by supplying the
blood with Its Life Element IRON, thereby
infusing strength, vigor and new life Into al
parts of the system, and building np an IRON
CONSTITUTION. - i

Thousands have been changed by the nso o
this remedy, from weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and happy men and
women, and Invalids cannot reasonably hesi-
tate to give It a trial. ; , . . j

PRICE.

Large Bottles, (24 oz.) J2 00, or 3 for .

Small Bottles, (10 oz). 1 00, or 6 for 15 00.

If your Druggist does not keep it, send direct
to me, and It will be forwarded promptly by
express.

A 82 page pamphlet Bent free to any address.

CAUTION- - In purchasing the PERU-VIA- N

SYHUP, be particular
to net the Genuine, and not
one of the many AlooUollo
Elixirs of Peruvian Hark, or
Bark and Iron. See that Pe-
ruvian syrup is blown In the
glass.

J, P, DINSM0RE, Proprietor,

Ko. SC DEY Street, Kcw York.

For Sule in Philadelphia by

J0I1XST0N, HOLLO WAY '& COTYDEJf,

Ko. 602 AKC1I Street, j

FKEKCII, RICHARDS . & CO., .

i '.
AND BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY. 718m

SHIPPING.

lnaiii.iim'.n ntTTSinii 1.1NB.

FOR NEW YORK.
Great Reduction In Freights.

On snd flr M'JN'DA V, Jul f,tlis rls of frelg'nt
toy this line will be iuliow:-- 7 cents per 100 lbs., or
I cents pet cubic toot.

Oneoftbetk'snuN of this Line will till forNe
York evsry InenOsr.lhnrrrlnr, sud Btardy,froui
Pi Ir 19 iNORTH WHi KVi B.

For limber Uilornisilun, apply o i the pier to
8 2 tlm JOHN F, OTIL.

iiT? r rvriiunnr. vt ittukmm.IV.V 1 , 1,1,1 W J 1 i. 1' v u u i. u
2 TOWN -- Iniuan Line or ilull csieitiuers

.i. punned lo MI as nil iiv:
11 1 V Ofr PAKH, twinrdnjr, Heptombpr 5:
CITY OK V AcHINOlON, Tu-so- freptombr ;

1.1 1 Y UK LONDON, btuimlttv, tepieuitwr 11;

C:iTV OK BALI IM'lhK, Hatiinlny. WoiiternbtT 19;

tl'iY OKNK.W OHK, Tuesday, Hepieiufcr
si U vsi b sarufFrilna; hui'nd and allvruule Tuesday,
at 1 1. 01,, iroui Pier 4ft. Nortii tsltut.
KA Jiid OK FAbHiU K llV THB MAIL 8H4MSK

sailing k.VKHY Saturday,
Parable In Gold, payable In Currency.

Fir.bT CABIN ion 8TK K H A G K ... f W
to London............ left ii I, in:ou.... ..- -. 40
to l'nrw 11.'. in l'rls...... 4

PAKKAdlC HY 1MB Tl'k DAY STKaMKH Via HALIKaI.
HXhT CA1I1N, SIRlLKAaa,

Pa able In uold. Faraolu In Currency.
Liverpool Jon. Liverpool --....fw

fct. JdbnN.T!
by llraucb hleuiurr.

... ill funiax ia
I . si. Jonn's.N K. i ,

1 ttxet-- i uem also forwarded to Xiavie liaiuburic. tire--
nit n, etc, at reduced rate.

'1 lokeig can be bi'imbt here by persons lending for
Ihtlr Irlends, at moderate rales

Ki r tbrtber Information apply at tbe Company's
Ollii f.JOHN O. DALF, Agent, No. 15 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Olio O'LOIVMiLL A FAULK, Ane.ils,
No. 411 I'll KsN U 1 Slrett, Pulladelpbia.

NW EXPRESS L1SR TO ALEX-jg-fl-- l.

Georgetown, anil Washington
Xj t , vm Chesapeake and Delaware Oaaal. with s

at Alexandria from tbe most direct routs
lor Lo nchuurg, Bristol, Knoxvllle, Nashville, Daltoa
and be buutbwest.

tieatners leave regularly every Batnrduy at noon
from tbe tint wharf ifl Market street.

l.temhtiecelve WM. P. CLYDE 4 CO.,
Ko. 14 North and bomh Wharves.

3. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Ueorgetown.
M. JbXDlUXJUfti fc Co., Agents at Alexandria, Vlr-glnl- a.
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iwAivn, xi a XV'lVrv, VIAiDUAWAHE AND KA it IT AN i N r.

The fcieum Propellers of this line leave DAILY
from lint wbarl below Marcel street.

TUKOUUU IN !H XiOUKS.
Goods forwarded by all tbe lines going out Of New

York. North, and West, free of commission,
freights received at our uxual low rates.

WILLIAM P. CI.YDK & CO., Agents,
Ko- - 14 s- - WHARVXCa, Philadelphia.

JAMF8 HAND, Agent. go
No. 119 WALL uireei, corner of South, New York,

f5F?f NORTH AMERICAN STEAMS III
B.COMPANY.

Wtorougb Llave to California rim. PanamaKallroad.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Railing from New Yoik on tbe 6th and ssoth of
EVKHV MON l xi, or the day before when these datex
tail on BauUay.

P. tinge lower than by any other line.
For Information adUrt;iui

X. N.CARRINOTON, Agent,
Pier Ne. 4NOKl H XtlVKK, New York.

Or 1 UOJdAM K, HKARLE,
No. 217 WALN U T blreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

W. XL WEBB, Preildeut. OUA. DANA, Vloe-Pre-s

Olbct. 64 KXLH ANOE Pine. New York. 1 a n

rASS AGE TO AND FROM GREAT
- 11 KRI I'aIN AN1I I Kh.r.A 1M r
Hi oiEAMSHiP AND SAILING PACKET, .

AT REDUCED KATES.
DRAFTS AVAILABLE THKilUUHOUT ENO-L-

N X, IRELAND. SCOTLAND, AND WALES.
For particular apply lo

TAPiCOTTe1. BROTHERS A CO.,
No. (6 SOUTH Street, and No. 23 BKOAUWAY,

Or to THOMAS T.HEAhLE,
11 No, 217 WALNUT street.

ijL PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND
AND Nuhkolk bthlaMmhip i.imkTAlAtuUUit KRHH1111' AI K LlNXfi TO THE

bOUIU AND WEST. ,

. EVERY SATURDAY,
Blrw."0011' iKST WHAHF above MARKET

X bKOUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTSto all poluis in North ana Bou.h Carolina, via tea-boa- rd

Air Liue Railroad, connecting at Portsmouthand to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, aud tbe Weet. viaIrgluia and lennessee Alf Line And Richmond andDanville Railroad.
Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken atLOW ERRaTKS THAN ANY OTHER LI3.The regularity, safety, aud cheapness of tbls route

tuuiiuouu ii, io iub iiuuiic as tue moat aealrable me-
dium for carrying every description ol freight.

No charge for oommisbiou, drayage. or any expense
f transfer.
Hteamshlps lnsnred at lowest rates.
FrUght received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE 4 CO.,
14 North and fsouih WHARV1W.

PouTt. P0Rlil'R' Agent at Richmond and City
T, P. CROWELL A CO.. Agents at Norfolk. 61

r rXKZZs FOK NEW YORK SWIFT-SUE- S

fciiisTi .in 1 1 Transportation Company Despatchu u BMi.t-Hiir- Lines, via Delaware and Karl tanCanal, on and after tne ltth ol March, leaving dally at12 M. and 6 P, M coiiuecilug Willi aU iSortliern andEastern lines.
For freight, which will be taken on accommodatingterms, appy to WILLIA A M. BAIKD A CO.,
1 H No. lift! s. DELAWARE Avenue,

JpOR BOBTO-V- IA MiWPOBT AND FALL
The BOe I ON and NEWPORT LINE, by the splen-?,'-

"d superior steamers NEWPORT, METXtOPOLXS, OLD COLONY, aa4 JXHPXUS3 STATE, ofgreat strength and speed, cons' ruoied expressly forthe navigation of Long Inland Honnd, running In
XTfcRAiILOAlVle QOLONT ANDislw- -

Leave PIXvU 2, NORTH 1UVER, foot of MUR-jBA- Y

fcitT6t
The steamer NEWPORT, Captain Brown, leaveMonday, Wednesday, and Friday , at 4 P. M., lauding

at Newport.
The steamer OLD COLONY. Captain Simmons,

leaves Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at i P. Mj
landing at Newport. -.- .

These steamers are fitted np with oommodlons
state-room- s water-tigh- t compartmeuts, and every
arrangement lor the security aud comfort of passen
e rs, wbo are attbrded by tbls route a night's rmt on
board, aud on arrival at NEWPOR1' proceed per rail-
road again, reaching Boston early on the following
morning. ... -

A baggage master Is attached to each steamer, who
receives and tickets the baggage, and aooempavlea
tbe same to its destination.

A steamer rnns In connection with this line between
NEWPORT and PROVIDENCE dally, Sundays ex-
cepted.

Freiunt to Boston Is taken at the same rates as by
any other regular Hoe, and forwarded with the great-
est expedition br an express train, which leave
NEWPORT every morning (Sundays excepted), at 7
o'clock, lor BohIou and New Bedford, arriving at It
destination about 11 A. M. ,

For freight or raseage, apply on board, or at' the
Office, on PIER 2& NOK1 H RIVER. For state-room- s

and berths appiy on board, or If It Is desirable to se-
cure them In advance, apply to i

, . E, LI1TLEFTELD, Agent, '
ZTt No. 7 BROAD WAV. New York, i

QNLY DIBECJ LINK TO FKANCE.

HIE GENFRAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S
MAIL bTEAMlsHlPS BETWEEN NEvV-YOR-

AND HAVRE. OAXLINU AT BstEtiT. ,
The splendid new vessels on tbls favorite ronts forthe coutluent will sail from Pier No, 60 NORTdRiver. . .

NAPOLEON.
PKREIRK -
V1LLK DE PARIS..
ST. LAURENT ,

...... ..... ..M.M.....M......I ..Lemsrls
Ducliesne

-- ..Surujont
...Bouand

These iteamm do not earry itrerapepaiienoeri. I
,l

i Medical attendance free of charge. .

Anierlcau travelers going to or reiurnl'.g from tbeContinent of Europe, by taking the steamers or tblsline, avoid unnecesHary risks from truuult by Engll.lt
railways and crossing the channel, beside saving
time, trouble, and expi-nx- T

(SEO, MACKENZIE, Agent, I

2 t No. 6S BROADWAY.

LONDON AND NEW YQRKi STKAMSUlP
LINE.

Pas-ag- e to London dlrect,ill0,76,and IM currency.
Z?hI ou UcJui at reduced rate available fur t.....' 'JATALANTA.

BKLLONA. ... I

cella.. ... . .'. a.'. ' M tWW.PKNN.
Freight will be taken and through bills of lading

given to Havre, Antwerp, Rottora uu, Amsterdam
and Duukirk,

Forp.Hge apply lo ROBERT N CLARK. No, 24
BROADWAY, New York, ',

For freight apply at f-- 64 SOUTTT street, M. Y.
titl hO"LANDAiHPlNWALL.Apls, ,

IVtKPOOL AND CHEAT WfiiJIEBN STEAM
OOMPANt.

'J he following FIRST-CLAS- IRON STEAMSHIPS
built expresalj lor tbe New Yoik trade, are Iutt,iide4
tor-al-l regularly between NEW YORK aud I4VER-POO-

calling al QUEENHTOWN, vis I

l A Ml ATT AW, MINNESOTA.
COLOKA DO, NEBRAHKAT

with other nrst-cla- s steamers building.
From Pier No. 87 Eaat River. '

Tickets to bring out paNaengeis from Europe can
be obtained on reasonable term. For freight or pas-
sage apply to

WILLIAMS A GUION, No. 71 WALL Street,
For steerage pannage in 12 24 JWILLI Ail IS A OUlON.No. 29 BROADWAY,

SHIPPING.
FOtt CHARLESTON (S. C.) DI

II. V ill "'"y T-- n bleamAblB PROMKlHKUt
In now irclvlng freight at Pier IS H. Wha'Vf s, au
win positively sail on v JLXiNESkiAZi Sept. i, a
I P. M. j

or freight apply to
EDMUND A. BnUDKR A CO.,

8 28 4t No I DOCK Street wharf. J

Q mil, B P E E l), AND COMFORT,
SwT r U At A A& A A AilVL110I JJ(
HA I MS.

PASSAU4
Favorite passenger steaniFra of the ANhob i.mian eYrrj " . nu ,m riiKra n,r

UVEA POOL ULAeOOW, ANO DERRY, 1

from rieriNo. i Nonb River. I
Rates of pasaagi- paj utile in currency. I
To Llvtri ooi, Glig.w, aud Derry. cablnuM) and7t, according to lurailon.

tlckeie, good for twelve months, f ltJO, i
Iniermeulate, s.1a; eteer i;e fi. JPrepaid ceitliioiee I urn ttiese ports, $115, ?

Pasneug-r- s bookea to and iroiu Hamburg, JtOtteT
oaui, a niweru, Havre, etc.. hi very low rates i

For inrtber liiinrmaiion appiy at tbe Company'
Ofllce, No. 6 BOV LiNG OkhEN, New York. , i

Mf.NUI.iR.Oa BRorHKRS. ?

lo avoid lmrmltlou, ptuiHeug-- r win plans oome
dlrrrt to the Olllco, as this Company doe not employrunners.

CUNARD LINE
;

OP EXTRA' MHaMERsJ
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,

t'ALLINU AT CiUKKNSlOWN.FROM NEW YOUK EVERY WEDNKSDAT. iTRIPOLI, . ALEPPU . i
i. S"P"B llckets lrom Liverpool or QneerwtoiiVo at '

For steerage Passage, apply ah No, 69 Broadway.a't E. CUNARD,

STEAMBOAT LINES.

BRISTOL LiriC
ULIHIIO SEW YORK AND 15OST0N,

VIA BlISlOA . j

for provirence, Taunton, new Bedfordl AP. COD, auo ail points of railway coiuiutuUuallou. Earn aud North,
'Xbe new and splendid steamers BblnTOi. andPROVIDENCE, leave Pier Ma. 40 NOR1H RIVER,

foot of cauai mreei, adjolulug Debiaaeesrtireet Iferry,
New Y erk. at 6 P. M.. uali, cuudays excfpted, con-
necting wlib sieamboai tralu at Bristol at 4 A. M.,arriving in Bosiou at A. M.. in time to oouuect with,
all tbe iiioruiug iraius irom tbat city. Tbe mostpleasant roan to tbe White Mountalu.1 ravel. era for tnat point ran mtks direct oouaeo-tion-s

by way of Providence aud Worcester, or B Mton.

New ork.
1 6m H. O. BRIGQS. eeneral Manager.

PHILADELPHIA AND IRES'--
ton bteamouaL Line. Tun m..Aiiilii,Afc

j i- - jtoitREaT leaves ARCH street Wharr, torTreutou, sioiplug at Tacojiy, 'Xorresdale, Heverlr,Burili giou, Brlsiol, Florence, Kobolus Wharf, and
White xi 111.
Leaves Aich Street Wbarfl Leaves South Trenton.
Saturday, Aug. It, 10 A.at Saiardy, Aug. a, ii P.M

Augu-- t ko, to Burlington, Bristol, aud Inter,
meuia'e lauulDg, leaves Area street wharf at 8 A.M.
and g P. M.j leavts BriBtni at US A.M. and 4 '4 P. M.
Muliduy, Aug. (1, 11 A.M Monday, Aug al, l'.StTuesuay.kept 1,12 M Tuesday, Sept. I, 4 P.M
Wed'uay, " 2,12 M. Wed day, 2, 4 P.M
Ohursday " a. 1 P.AI I'hursday, I, 5 P.M
Frdsy. " 4, l'JP.o. Friday, 4. 6J P.M

Fare to Trenton, 4u cai sacli way; Inttftutdlaia
places, ti cents. 4 11

r"CA F0R CHESTER, HOOK, AND
ZlZ23m rV XLMINU'XON At 80 and 8 60 A. M.

autt wr, Ai.
Tbe suamer B, M. FELTON and ARIEL leave

CHiUfNtT street W barf (Suadays excepted) at 8W
auo s ou A. M., and 110 P. M., returning leave en

at 4'SO A.M., 12 50, and 810 P, M. Stepping at
Cbehter and Hook each way.

Fare, Iu cents between all point.
Excursion tickets, 16 cents, good to return by elthet

boat. saw
-- jjsjrs, OPPOSITION TO THE COM

I VTTiUini, T"im BIN ED RAILROAD AND Ri EHAu.,ux ul. 1 ,
Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER will make dally

excursions to Wilmiugion (sunoays excepted), touch-luf- T
at Chester and Marcus Hook, leaving ARCHSueei wbai f al lu A. M. and 4 P. Eu returning, leaveWl mlnru r at7 A. M. and 1 P. tLTLight frflgbis taken. 1

rKZS DAILY EXCURSIONS. TH1
aiBSEdalaMa spleuaid oteamboat JOHN A. WAR-asau- u.

iuvea CHEHN UT Street Wnarf, Phllada-- at Io'clock and l o'clock P. M.. for Burlington andBristol, touching at Rlverton. Torresdale, Andalnsla,and Beverly. Returning, leave Bristol at o'clockA, si . and 4 P. M. ....
Fare, 86 cent each way: Excursion 40 eta. til tf

INTERNAL REVENUE. ,

. ' J

JJ It I N C I P A L DEPOT
FOR THE SALE OF ' i

'
UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS,

No. 304 CHESNUT STREET. '
, . . . t: . i

: , . i

. , . CENTRAL DEPOT, r. I
:t .'., . i i i "

NO. 103 S. FIFTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
.. ' .j i. .u

- - ' t -

(One door below Chesnnt street). , .

ESTABLISHED A. D. 18G2...

, Oar stock com prise all the denominations
printed by the Government.
, all orders filled and forward bd by
Mail or Expbsuis, immkihatklt upon re-
ceipt, a matter or great importance., rv '. j
: Drafts on Philadelphia Post Offloe, Green-back- s,

and National Bank .Notes reoelved in,
payment. Tne following rates of commlseloa
are allowed:
On 120.... .......l.....Tvro per Eirr.
From 120 to $100 .....Four fab cent
TrcaitK'O upwards, Four amd a HALrpkHCknx
" The commission is payable la stamps." J

i t - t
' All orders, eto should be addressed to )

. BTAMP AGENCY, .i .tuui.

No. 301 CHLSNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Orders received for Stamped Checks, Drafa
Bect lpts, Bill-Head- eta, and the best rates o
commUbion allowed. '

' l i i: j i. 4
,We have constantly on hand ,'t t

UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS OF

c

yPfN

ALL KINDS, i i. 1

1J'-'-

AND STAMPED ENVELOPES, d

i - , l

O B N EX CH AN OH
,; KAQ MAAUSACIOiiy.

JOHN T. BAILEY & CO., ''' 1BBKOVKD TO
N, K. corner of M KKK l' aud WATER etxeoU,

, PbliaUeluiif, ,
DKALKR8 IN BAO.t Z;D BAGQINQ

Of every dtsorlpt'ion, for.Grain, Floor, Bait, buper-Phospbal- e of Llaie, Bone
DuhI, Kio .

Large and small GUNN Y bahs constantly on;band
Satl Also, WOOL BACKH.
Jr.uir T TlAnuw JAMIM (LA Mil A T msaTJ

KTNKELI.V. AFTEB A KKSIDENCBDB. praoilue or thirty year at tbeNorihweat
coiner of Tutrd and Unio" streets, bas lately -d

toHouih KI.KVltNTXI Street, betweeu MAU-VKT-

CHKbNUP.
Xilssuperlorlty In tbe prompt ard perfect enre of

all r.rtnt, cbionlo, local, aud constitutional ait'eo
tines of a Fptctal iiature. Is proverbial.

Uireuw of the skin, apiieitring In a hnudrfd nt

forms, totally eradlnaud: mental and physical
WfSkueHs. end all nervous debilities solHiitltlually'
and snocessluUy treated, OUloe bour trout I A. At,
to P.M.


